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New and Cheap.
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El. 15. ami wife of l'llt-lurg- h, srent
several tiny in Somerset this weofc.

Mr. Mart Hdrtzl! hai bwn conSned to
his home for some time with a severe attack
of mumps.

Mr. J. II. Snyder, of Wiliuerding, came
to the moutit.i-.- s Saturday, to spend

Sunday Willi his family.

A. Bruce Coflroth, Etq., of Linc iin,
came to s nirrwet, Mou Jay to attend

funeral of tiis brother.

Mr. J. K. Love, of Somerset, has leased
Maclay property on Main street, Johns-

town, for business pueposes. b

The Pauley Jail Company hare delivered
large quantity of the steel work to ba used
tUe construction of the new Jail.

Head Mrs. rill's advertisement in another
column. She has an iraruense stock of

and they are undoubtedly cheap.

Messrs. CofTroth, Kooser and Koontl went
Hirrisburg the early part of the week to

appear befoie tbe Pardon Board u the Xice-l- y

matter.

Mr. Jacob J. Schell, who had been con-

fined to his home for several weeks with an
annoying ai lack of the grippe, is able to be

ag:iin. a

Deputy Sheriff "Milt" McMillen went
to Kbenbure; Wednesday, to witness

ertiti.M I'l.rlns w Mm.

treated with tl.e utmost courtesy by the
(Cambria county t Ifirials, and, like most peo-

ple who have the pleasure of Sheriff Stein-itiau- 's

in " sturk on him."

Pining the iIiuikI-- t Mormon )a.--t Tuesnlay
lilitniiii; Btrucic tbe lKard fftice nar
A. iireiiiser's barn in lerry Townxiiip,

Wcstmoreintid county, destroying several
pantlH and krax king Miss (Jertie, who was
bitting x wiiiif. from ln r clmirand stunning

icv-n'y- , b if tmlliing scrioui ha ruit-e- d

from the shock to lie young lady as yet.

teli'prani from New Krightou Monday
morning conveyed the sad announcement of

death of Mrs. letitia Urn baker, wile of

Kdward lirutmktsr. Mrs. Iirubaker had
friends in this her husband's former

home, who will sincerely m inrti lur early
death. It is siii h a short lime ai that t,he

1i..tw ub .In. in, Kriilo .V Iter !

g.-e- s anil true wom-ud- accomplish- -
' , , . ,.V .i... :.nienis enoeasi ncrseu 10 an uearis, iui it i

liatd lo realize that she is no mo'e.

'tniet Mr. Krasmtis Wilson,

ofl'ie Pittsbii'eli Omniifrrinl llozrtte, deliv-en- d

his popular lecture, "Are We Civiliz-e!.-"

in the Ojieri House. V"elnesday even-

ing. I'nforttmately Somers t is not a "good
ierture town," and ll,e audience was not as

numerous as it should have been. Those
present, however, were most delightfully
entertained, and were atarted lo thinking
about many little thing that gi to make

happier, thai had never been brought to
attention bet re.

A arty of burglars forced their way into
jewelry atore of J. U. t'onner, at Berlin,
Thursday last, and carried ol!' watches,

jewelry, etc , valued at two hundred and
dollars by the owner. From Conner's

place thy guiiiMl an enttancc into the gro-

cery store of Mat it hews A Kinime'.in whiih

p.ist oilice i sitnatisl. They Usk ais--

twenty dollars from the till but fiilcd to

the safe a lucky circumstance for the
owners, as it contained a considerable
i,,ii,iniit of mouev as well as the supply of

statns.

Mejor K. A. Montsith. hand-

some candid ite for the Kvpuhlican nomina-tio- n

fr tiovernor, dropied into Somerset
" private business " on Friday last. He

managed to call on a few people while here,

let them know lie was in the field lo the

finish. He went away smiling, rood humor-nd- .

and apparently happy, but then the gal-

lant msjor always is smiling, good humor-

ed and apparently happy. He is the first of

Gubernatorial candidal! s to visit the

"frosty sons of thunder," and certainly

made a g;d impression.

"Dere ain't no fiies on de Burgess ofdis
town." said one would lie tough youth

Sunday morning lo another. " La-s- t night,

ti Vr couple of l.iokes put up li r dukes
offered to fight, but wound up by goug- -

at each other s eyes, and chaw-in- ' each

other's thumbs up in front of de Court House

police wasn't around, and de!d man sail-

ed in and collared one of de galoots Kjm.!.."

probably wa-sn- 't a very dignified proceed-

ing ; but the " Lord High Mayor" cares

more for the dignity, peace, and good order

his bailiwick than he des fir his own

dignity, and never fails to enforce the ordi-

nances in " such case made and provided."

Flward Storm, a German, living Jwith
Jacob Zimmerman, of tjnt mahoniiig town-

ship, committed suicide by shooting himself
through ihe hed. on Monday Usf. with a

common "bulldog" revolver. The man

was a great sufferer from nervous dyspepsia,

and is thought to have committed the deed

a fit of temporary insanity. Storm will

remembered as tbe man who was arrested

few years ago and committed to jail on the

charge of having hnkn into the dweliing

au old lady named Baker, the mother of

John D. Baker, south of Somerset. Mrs.

Baker, who was old and feeble, died from

the effects of the fright. The grund jury
failed lo find a true bill against Storm, and

was discharged.

In another pluce in this iwer will lie

found eome observations by F.rasmus Wil-

son, the " li'iiet Ohserver " of the Pittsburgh

,ii..'-i'.- - U :zrttr, in regard to Someret.
if- - little otf on Bilev and the "Hills of
Somerset.'' If he will take the trouble to cor

ner " SI. George, ' of the 77w., some day

when that meteoric young gentleman is

sporting tbe gold hea led cane so "nunyr-onslv- "

presented him by the Pittsburgh

Press Club, down the avenue, he will proba-

bly get the correct story of how Biley came

write the iioem. iMey lias lecturea at

least twice amidst the hills of Somerset, ami

vou would not have lo go so far back in bis

ancestry to find that they knew all about the

breezes that toy around these ancient hills.

Shortly afier midnight . durinS

Ihe progress of a heivy storm that swept

over the north of the county, the Urge new

barn of Mr. Walter Sort er. ncarSprucetown.

yuetuahoniitg ton-lo- f was fired by

lightning, and entirely destroyed. The own-

er was absent from home that night, and

the fire was not discovered until it had got-

ten beyond control, when the fWre of the

flames awakened Mr. Sorber's family, who

were soundly sleeping in the farmhouse,

only a few rods distant The eldest daugh-

ter succi-ede- in saving all tbe live stock

sheltered in the building, but the agricultu-

ral implements and farm products stored in

ww consumed. The loss will reach in

ihe neigh Ixirhood of Jl.SW. and is only

rty covered by insurance.

The sudden death of Jac A, K . (Jack) Cof-froth-,

at his residence on Main street. Fri-

day afternoon last, was a great shock to the

entire community. He had been confined

few hours, and those of his
to his lx-- but a

frends who knew of that circumstance

thought it was some slight indisosition and

that "be WP'"I a,Kmt by !he M

lowing rooming. About 1 o'clock he asked

The attendant raised hiiufjr a little water.
up, held the glass to his li. and before be

cou'd replace the glasa on tne table Jack

kanfc I" "n t,,t? l'i,1,,w' dt'a'1' AUho"h

apparently of very robust conslitulion, and

ti:e picture of good health, the fa- -t that hs

was a sufferer from heart trouble, lud lo-.i-

been known to his physician and friends.

Jack was the second son of Hon. A. H.Cof--

froth. Born and reared in Somerset, ma un-

varying good nature and kindness made him

universally liked. Charitable, generous to a

fault, he drew around him a host offrienda

wbo will sincerely mourn bis early death.

He was appoiuted Postmaster of Somerst
early In president Cleveland's term, and held

the position up unli! within a few weeks of

his death. He was 2- -' years of age and was

married to Miss Kate, s daughter of Hon.

Ed. M. Schrock, who, with two children,

survive Lim.

Breeze of Varioua Kind that Blow
Over tha Hills of Somerset.

" Quiet Observer " la Pitubarjctk Comtcercial
Oaaette.
Have you ever been over tbe bills of

Somerset ?

JiAfnes Whitcotub Eiley did them tip In
bis charming style not lone: ao. Ue clothed
them with sentiments, roundid
tbern up in flowing meter, and made thern
voil with rhymes that jingled likebeiU in
tune.

The Somerseters were lucky in having
such a master hand to do them up, and it
may have been fortunate for them that the
artist who did the job had not been there

lore he turned out tbe verse.
There Is a little bitofbiatory connected

with this poera that baa never been pub-

lished, which may prove Interesting to soma
who have read it.

About two years ago Mr. Riley spent a
few days In this city, and as U bis wont ha
lingered more or jeaa around newspaper of-

fices. One day while warming the soles of
lu feet in front of tbe BuUetlnreflctor
something was said about
stae coaches, whereupon John Black began
dilating on tba romantic features of a ride
over the hills of Somerset.

"The bills of Somerset." repeated Mr.
Riley. "That has a musical jingle, and I
wouldn't be surprised if it did'nt grow into

poem."
"Hows that poem?" asked Black when

next he saw him.
" It's grow inp," be replied. "The grow,

you know, like potatoes and oth-- r vege-

tables, butwime of them ripen more Mowly

than others, and gome get specs in 'em and
decay before they are Ma iy to pull."

It was not Ion)?, however, until this one
had grown to full size and ripened into a

mellow. Insciou hit of ver-- thi. ha p!n-e- d

t!)e taste of tho-iuu- of pwoole wIj j
had never heard of thcxe hills before.

The hills are there; but if you are the

least bit incredulous just take passage on

the pictureq'ie Ujltimore t O!iio with a
ticket for boiuetW, and you will he satisfied

that Riley was rigtit. even if it was a guess

on his part.

Somerset is on top of the mountains, or

nearly so, and boasts of a full assortment of
breezes, all of which are guaranteed to 1

fresh and pure. Tliey were quite fresh yes-

terday and more or less heavily laden with

snow and colJ water, but the people stood

rea - ly to make oath or affirmation that they
r sirieLlv oiire and entirely harmless.--

Tbev point with pride to their cemetery and

cite it as one of the strongest evidences of

the froni their atmosphere of all

deleterious aniroalcuhc, from micro-orga- n

isms up to mosquitoes.
There were none of the latter around yes

terday ; however, it would have been a very

silly ' skeeter" that would have ventured out

of its nest behind the curtains in a warm

bedroom to sing in such a wind, even if it

did blow over the hills of old Somerset.

The town of Somerset presents quite a

modern appearance. It was an ancient lown

once, but it received s baptism of fire about

twenty years ago, that purified more than

half of it. Senrcely had it completed the

great Pho.-ni- act when it got another bap-

tism which removed almost every remaining

vestige of antiquity from the corporation.
Fortunately the charter and a plot of the
town was saved, else it might have been

added to Ihe list of loat cities.
Again it rose from its ashes, looking fresh

and clean, and so it remains to this day.

Some of those who most loudly and bitterly

bewailed these visitations are now loudest

and most joyful over the results. There is

at present a burned ruin on one corner of

the square, but it is of recent origin, and

will not likely be allowed to become untique

or moss grown.

While the hills of Somerset are hijh they

are not too high to be prolific in handsome,

cultured ladies, and brainy, enterprising men .

The soil is rich and productive, while the

demands of business do not over-la- x either

the menial or physical energies, hut atlord

just about enough exercise to insure fine,

healthy developments.
There are tbe usual number of lawyers

and doctors, but owing to the richness of

the atmosphere in ozone, or oxygen, or
whatever it is that keeja people alive, they

all get along very well. Some of the doctors

look a little thin, which may be taken as an

evidence of the healthfulness of the place.

Lawyers are always Ut and sleek, whether

tbe ciimate be good or bad.

Trout fishing is one of the attractions of-

fered by Soracrjet connty. The fishing

hasn't been particularly good since the pas-

sage of the Brooks law, but it will probably

be better hereafter, as the Court has granted

fourteen licenses. At present it is about
fifty-seve- n miles between drinks. There is

no li.ensed house in Somerset, but IheCourt
granted one to the Commercial Hotel the
other day.

No complaint of speak-easie- was heard

nor were there any Bigns of great thirst visi-

ble lo a casual observer.
A railroad man says ha was u there some

lime since, and feeling unwell he prevailed

on a friend to send out for something. The
messenger brought back an empty canteen
with a note attached, which read something

like this:
"Can't do it; bin out of coal 2 days and

rodes to mudy to bawl enny."
Preachers, lecturers, and book agents are

treated well at Somerset, which goes to show

that the people are moral, intelligent, and
up to date generally. There area number

of fine churches in the centra! part of the

town, and they are said to be well patron-

ized. The opera house has a seating cap

to the drawing capacity of the most

ambitious lecturer. If be has anything to

say that is worth hearing he will have an

attentive audience. Nearly every dwelling

has a covered stoopior porch for the accom-

modation of the book agent. These are

particularly convenient in wet weather. He

can exhibit bis wares to better advantage,

and argue with more comfort than if stand
ing in the wet.

All this speaks well 'for the people who

inhabit the plateau on top of the
hills of old Somerset.

The public schools will hold

their commencement exercises iu the ira
Hotie Thursday evening. Following is the
program arranged by Ihe graduating class :

y,j,. .... - Euterpesn llnnd.
SaluisW- v- .- -- - Frank 8. Lave
iLaiv "Tlie Hadonua with Pandora s liox.

Kra J. Chafer.
Oration- -" Rip Van Winkles." Chan. W. E.i.lslcv.
Vocal Solo, Mamie i: I "til.

oration" Our Rubicon," - - Baniet J. Pickiu.
rrle C. Ulioads.Class lliMor- y- - - -

Itoli'l K. lli ertls.iimtinn " I'lidercurreuW," - -

omei IMiet, - F. X. Kainner au;l Soil
Propliery. Mary O. Heck.
OTaiion " The AlelT of IJfe."

Oeo. W. Benfbnl, Jr.
Ke- -- rhlein," - - - Mary M. laavts

Mary F. K.rs-r- .
aJc.li-o.r- y, - - -

- .-
-

' Mamie 8. C. hi.
Pre tnuuiiD ofMplonaiu, - V. J. Kookt. rx.

I-- ColfHirn.- -
inj Keinark-- , . '. If. 'over.

Euterpean Hsii'l.- -

beucilictlo- u- - - Kbler! . W.Uranger.

Mr. John Anspach, President of the Salis.

bury t Baltimore Railroad and Coal Com-

pany died at his home in Philadelphia at

3 1 a. M.Saturday April 12th of pneumo-

nia. Mr. Anspach had been sick for some

lime, but his death came unexpeecjd'y to

his family. He had very mary friends in

the southern part of the county to whom

the announcement will bring unfeigned

sorrow.

Almost all of the new cases beard before

the Pardon Bard Tuesday were from the
weslern part of the State. Ttjey are George

F.vans, of Clearfield, murder, second degree ;

Joseph anil Psvid Nicety, of Somerset, mur-

der, first degree; W'Ultara lyoughry, of Alle-

gheny, assault and battery; I) ra gentle-

man, of Allegheny, larceny ; John Oalents,

of Allegheny, illegal selling ;

lawrenoe, felouioitu tumult ;

V, P. ttwwr., of Washington, larceny.

Potatoes for Family Use.'
We are headquarters for potatoes snd will

use our e fforts to have them in stock for

home tn.de as well as for local shipments,

North. South. East and West., Careful at-

tention given to orders by mail, which will

be filled promptly as possible.
Rjspjstf-dly- ,

COOS & BlEBIT.

I1

The Commercial Hotel Crantsd
License.

Considerable speculation has been indulged

in by residents of Somerset, indeed by res-

idents of all the different products of the
county, as to what action the Court would

take on regard to the application of Mrs.

Jane Winters of the Commercial Hotel,'

Somerset, for retail liipior dealer's license,

held over from February terra. Many prom-

inent citizens were present when tbe appli-

cation was taken op by tbe Court Wednes-

day morning and bis Honor, Jaift Baer,

was followed with tbe closest attention du-

ring the reading of his opinion, which was

assented to by Associate-Judg- Pile and dis-

sented to by Associate-Judg- e Shaver.
As this is tbe first license granted in Som-

erset borough under the (Brooke) high li-

cense bill snd the Court bat taken advant-

age of that fact to render a cs.refully-cos'nd-ere- d

and full opinion we publish it for the
benefit of oar readers.
U Ut: But Application of Jans Winters

For hotel license in Somerset borough.

Tte applicant's etition, signed by 90 re-

spectable voter, asking that license be gran-

ted, a remonstrance signed by 141 reputable

male voters, and a remonstrance signed by

30!i women were presented, read, ami argu-

ment of counsel for and against heard at the

regular tinae fixed by rules of Court forbear-
ing. Final consideration of tbe question in-

volved was postponed until to day.

The Ctness of the applicant and her place,

and tbe necessity for license was alleged in

the iietition, and tbe sole ground alleged in

the remonstrance was "ihat there is no ne-

cessity for license of the house for which li-

cense is asked;" the fitness of the applicant

and her place was not denied. At the same

time, but on other gronnd, the only other

applicant was refused, and there is not now

licensed house in the town, nor lias there

been under the Brook's law. Though the

remonstrants were filed to each

application, vet they are iu substance and

signatures precisely iden4:ea!, and are in fact

no more than a general trinmi-in- m against

granting license in the town, i. aaiifestly

based on an opinion that license is unneces-

sary anywhere. We would probably have

been warranted in not considering them.

We preferred however that the question of

necessity should be fully and fairly tested,

without resort to technicalities, and hence

over ruled objections that bad been filed, to

the consideration of remonstrances, and or-

dered that testimony tie taken with opportu,
nitv to witnnescs, so that the

Court could, in addition to the petition for

tbe remonstrance against, and its own

knowledge, have the benefit of evidence o

fully inform its conscience and so tliil a rul-

ing could be made which could not be said

to rest on mere arbitrary discretion : but

would rest on the law the petiiion for, the

remonstrance against, the evidence heard,

and such matters of public notoriety as the

Court would lakenotiof, and would be such

a deliverance of opinion on the question as

might be reviewed by the Supreme Court.

In our opinion the law i, that, the peti-

tion for. ami Ibe remonstrance against, are

not eumlwut evidence, but only ja rsuasive

evideuce on the question of necessity, and
th:-.- the Court is not bound to determine the

question on mere opinion, tvidence of

iu favor of prohibition and opposed lo

license an:nehm on general principle on the
one hand, and the like opinion evidence of
such as favor license any where and to any

extent, on the other hand.
To determine thequeslion on a mere count

of names for and against, in o out tchert no

vthtr gruimil it ruir-d- , would be giving the

statute the force and effect of a local option

statute, tr'n'ci if f, mid ' iultmlfl to

It; and would also be giving it such au
as would threxislence

of woman's suffiSire on th-:- i ipie:io-- i

If the statute meant ! the
should tie determined iki a lu'm cjuiiI of

names for und against, in a rase Vndcnl
on the question of necessity and where evi-

dent has been beard, then the clerk of the
Court miht as well do the counting as the

Court.
That woman should be heard on Ihe sub-

ject of granting license is but reasonable
and just ; she should be, and is, as potent as

man to protest against wrong, and to invoke

the law in favor of suppressing vice, crime,

and immorality, and in this court she has

been heard with tba utmost consideration.

But none or the great bjdy of true Christian
women who signed the remonstrance,
(whatever designing man might dol would

expect the Court to forswear its conscience

and turn the question upon a mere count to

decide in favor of those who are opjiosed to

all license anywhere on general principles of

temperance, when the law requires the

Judges who act under a most solemn oath

to decide the question, not by a mere count,

that a school boy might make, but in the

exercise of a sound judicial discretion after

hearing the petitions and remonstrancts for

and against, and the evidence.
Tlie s'atute which governs us reads (Sec.

5. Act May 13. IS8T) "that all persons ap- -

' plying or making objections to applications
' for license may be heard by evidence,

remonstrance or counsel."
The statutes in force have been judicially

constructed as meaning that license is con
templated to be granted where a necessity is

shewn to exist, and tbe court is jutlUially
convinced of the necessity.

It is in no sense a prohibitory sUtute, but

only a restraining one.
In the absence of evidence, and in the ab

sence of personal knowledge by the court,

license may granted or refused on consider

a:ion of the remonstrance alone, as has
frequently been done in this court, and until

laws change is likely lo be done again ; for

these, standing as persuasive evidence, and

nothing else apiiearing, the court having no

knowledge that the remonstrance is based

ona mere opjKil ion to all license, would

necessar ly deem it suMicient.

The over zealous prohibitionist will, I

have no doubt, say. why didn't the Court

determine the present case on the mere

reading of the petition and remonstrance, and

wby of its own accord ordered testimony to

be taken? Our answer in advance is that
the Judges living in the eame town, and not

deaf or blind to such matters of public noto-

riety as necessarily confront them, and en-

ter into an honest and faithful determination

of the question, and not ignorant of the

noble band of clergy bare and Ihe opinions

of prominent prohibitionists on Ihe question

of necessity, (which, in our opinion, arc in

fiat contravention of the true spirit and

meaning of tbe law) could not with what so

manifestly appeared to us to b a different
meaning of Ihe term necessity as used in

the remonstrance from that iu the law, clear

our consciences in determining the question
without evidence.

The wisdom and jnstice of our course has

bcn made abundantly clear and plain to

our minds in the evidence submitted ; for
all the good peoplejawyers and clergy in-

cluded, who testified, seem to have based
their opinion on their belief and persuasion
that riie it nnt nerewiry anyvhtrt. We
have respect for the opinions of leading at-

torneys, and will go out of no man's way
for high respect for the clergy preaching
Christ and Him crucified, though we may
have lo diasCnt occasionally from some of
the taught, and may mildly

protest against a persistent effort to read
total abstinence or prohibition in the text
where the word lernierance is tsd. We
should all be temperate in all things.

Uesistance to the pending application is
based on the want of necessity ; measured
nut by the habits of the people'of the town,
and wants of the community and traveling
public, bnt by the habits and wishes only of
Hie whoe never use liquor as a beverage and
oppose all,license on general principles.

If the same test were applied to a vice
hardly second lo liquor drinking, H e vast
majority of the people, because not
uble to purchase, (if not because of the vice,)
would put under a ban all the vumrtrmu and
ruimut whinuf of the aae iu which those sble,

both men and women, indulge at great peril
to happiness here and hereafter.

It is probably true Ihat all these, as well

as hotels, should lie patronized less liberally
in Ihe interest of the public good.

The business now before us, is to deter-

mine on ail that bas been made to appear,
Including matters of public notoriety,

wnettifr mere is a nerwn
liou.se in this capital town of the county;
whereon ail tbe evidence, it 1 pUiD that
tbongh there is no limit, yet tern peratedrink-in- g

by residen ts prevails to a very considera-

ble extent and by strangers and travelers wbo

come to the town also.
Possibly it would not prevail lo tbe eame

extent if intemperate drinking and drunken-

ness it is sought towere made as odious ai
make tbe traffic

The county defeated the Prohibition

Amendment by 1,372, the township sur-

rounding the borough defeated it by 41. and

the borough is the principal place of bust-ess- f

ir th ta t n i p 1 1 o i ivy.
True, the borough carried Prohibition by

40 majority, and the citiawsof the borough

can alone be heard on this question ; they

can t, however, shut their eyes to the fact

that many, very many people come to town,

tarry, snd do business In tbe town, and that
the great majority wbo do so are addicted

to the temperate use of spirituous and malt

liquors, and many of its own res'dente of
good repute, as well as many of doubtful re-

pute, do so use it iu the town itself,

in the face of tbe Uct that there is no

licensed house in the town. It appears

by the evident that such large quantities

come here and is nsed here, as to seem al

most incredible if the people who live here

and come here on business are not in the j

habit of using liquor as a beverage to a great

extent.
Is there a necessity for licensed house at

the county seat ?

The remonstrants, largely in the majority,

say no. Does the evidence taken with mat-

ters of public notoriety confirm their views ?

Much of the evideuce is of no aid to us, as

it is mere opinion evidence, based on no

fact, and is not at all different from the je-titi-

and remonstrance. But from tbe ma-

terial evidence of reputable citizens it is

made to aper
1st, That though no license existed, the

drinking liahii exists in a great degree, by

people in the town and who come here.

2nd, That Urge quantities of liquor is con-

stantly being delivered to residents of the

town, and consumed here.
3rd, That drunkenness to some extent pre-

vails.
f. That the house applied fjr has a large

trawling custom,
o. That minors are frequently seen drink

ing liquor in the town. !

li. That the men who wereofintenipcrate

habits during the ex'nte-ie- s of license, are

no w'l-- ii there is no license, the sarus man

of inm inncrate habits.
T. That the opp tsitlou to license is based

solely u;ion an opinion that license is not

necessary anywhere because there is no

absolute necessity to drink liquor.
S. That Ihe remonstrances are based upon

a mere general denial of necessity anywhere, j

And from matters of public notoriety toe

Court is c ignizant of the result of the elec

lion on the Prohibitory Amendment, in the

county, and the township and the borough,

and of its own acts in granting and refusine

license to hotels in other towns of the coun-

ty, and that licensed distillers do business

at sundry points in the county, whence

liquor is easily obUined.
Is there a necessity for licenseof the traffic

3 that it comes under legal restraint?
As one of the conscientious leaders of

Prohibition, whose zeal is equal that of the j

most ardent in his testimony well says, there
is laoaWute iircnu.Vy. Of course there is no

suci obsolute necessity for liquor as there
is lor water. But what judge, lawyer, preach-

er or layman will for a moment insist that
such an absolute necessity is required to be

shown toexiit? or is contemplated by the
law. Keeping in view the peace" of society,
and the public good which are of a para-

mount consideration, giving due conshk ra-

tion to all that hai been ssid a.i I app-a-rs

against Ihe application, we are clearly of
Ojiiuion that the applicant has brought
ca-- e within the statute, has alhrmat.velv
established her fitness and Ihat of her !a.-r- .

and has clearly shown in the meaning of lb
law that it is necessary that a license slio.il J
be granted for the accommodation of the
public and strangers. We do now therefore
jrraut to Jane Winters a license a pray el j duauiait Alex i. liihart, Lewis A.
for, for the term of one year to date Iroru I Kretcliman. I. A. K retell man. Hiiam

lrt 181)0. i Miller, Zacli. K. Faidiey. Ktnanuel Ilowser.
' And now we wisti to say Ihat while Mrs. j Conrad

Winter?, (now pre ent in eourt.) is entering j

upon a thorny pain, Desei oy many
barriers, yet that it is a path that ii
easily trodden by a person who as a

hotel keepeT, keep the public (rood

in view, and who will aell liquor only to
such persons as are entitled to hav: it sold

to them, and not to a minor, or a jierson
under av'e, nor to one visibly affected by

liquor, nor to a habitual drunkard, nor to
one of intemperate habits; and by not selling

on Sunday, nor on an election day or any

other day inhibited by law. These precau-

tions can easily be carried out by not selling
by it stranger underire, lior by one of your
daughters-o- sons under ae, bul by seeing
that the bar be under the control of a person
that is discreet, and of full age anil sober.
And we wish to say further that while the
law does not require it, the good of the com-

munity requires, and the public requires,

that the bar should bt closl early at night
We say there is no law that requires that
there should be closing of tbe bar early at
night, but for the public good you should
close it early. s

And as a hotel is primarily for the public
and strangers, it mint not be for loafers who
wait around for the chance of a drink. Keep
tbe hotel as the law contemplates and we

will be much mistakeu if Ihe state of soc.ety
will not be better in tbe year to come tiian
it has been during Ihe last year, or during
any of the iiast years in which there has
been no license."

For s'lin'e and double driving liurness
J. 11. Ilolderbaum downs them all.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
Weextend our thanks for ycur very liber-

al patronage the past and beg leave
fo say that with our extens-iv- works, now
covering over an acre of ground, we hoi to
be able to till all our wholesale and retail
orders promptly.

Having coinni-tt- with S. B. Yoder. of
Pupb, Somerset County, and Peter Fink, of
Somerset, lo solicit order?, we ferl aseured
they will be able to name prices ond terms
that will be satisfuitory to all.

As reference iu regard to our works and
facilities for manufacturing a first-clas-

we take the lilierty of iiuming Hon.
(). 1 Shaver and S. 15. Yoder, both gentle-

men wbuw will not be doubled and
who visited our works during the tall of

On behalf of the Susquehanna Fertilizer
Co. of liuilimore City.

Kvppectriilly,
A. J. Kostn,

Guernsey, Adams Co., Tjl.

Minute ot Respeat.
At a regular meeetingof L'raina I)dge No.

SOti, I. O. O. F. held on Saturday. April 12,

1H!H), the following minute was ordered en-

rolled in the minutes of the Ixidge, and pub-

lished iu the county papers, and a copy pre-

sented to the frmily of William Shaw, dee'd.
who died on March 21, , :

Whtrai, Called upon by the vicissitudes of
life to recognize the loss of Brother William
Shaw, one of the oldest members of this
Lodge, who, having been removed by the
unrelenting hand of death, we feel it our
duty to express oui regard and respect for
our lale fellow member, as well as our deep
regret at his loss to the lodge and communi-
ty, and we aympathiia with his bereaved
family in tbix, their hour of sorrow and
pain,

I.ri FOBvlLF.R,

W. S. KlULMAS,

J. C. FoasYTSR,
Committee,

We Have License ,f

To sell tobacco and ciirs in large and
small quantities. We have just received a
stock of Plain and f.r.'iry Glnmnenrt. Iyiw

prices, and everything marked in plain fig-

ures. Our stock of Groceries is fresh and
clean. Candies and Fruita received fresh
every week. Call and see ns, whether you
wish lo buy or not. Country produce taken.

Kastseb A Platt,
Successors to Josian Keller,

'o. 2, Baer Clock, Somerset, Fa.

In the Recorder's Office.

Pushman.

veracity

Deeds Recorded-Marr- lg Llcene-Issue- d.

PEKT KECOBIlcn.

r.ichel Martz to Charles E. Manx, proper-

ly in Broihersvall'-- township ; considera-

tion,
Teter Beachley to Anrtla Hiinliman,

property in Brothtrrvalley towruhip ; con-

sideration S2,4ix.
Isaac 0. Jones to Minerva J. Canel, prop-

erty in Somerset borough ; consideration,
$1.2M).

Jacob Stern to Beulab Evangelical church,
property in Somerset township ; considera-

tion,
Jacob Nicholson and others to Wrn. B.

Xea', property in Fpper Turkeyfooi town-

ship ; consideration, $1,833.23.
Rebecca C. Hilton to George Shaver, prop-

erty in Somerset township ; consideration,
$1,500

J. M. Olingler to J. T. Shipley, property in
Meyersdale liorongh ; consideration, 375.

Cyrus J. Fike to Laura Daberka, proiierty
in Summit township ; consideration, $173.

Mary Glessner to Justus Uiessncr ; prop-

erty in Allegheny township ; consideration,
$150.

Christian Long to John R. Scott, property
in Somerset township ; consideration, $3,750.

John H. Scott to Wm. P. Spangler, prop-

erty in Somerset township ; consideration,
$1,000.

Wm. II. Koontz, Master, etc., to Marga
ret M. Dodds, lot in Confluence borough ;

consideration, $700.

Same to Same, property in Contluence
borough ; consideration, $.V30.

lettebs grvxtkp.
J'aniel Hoffman, Administrator of K.liza-bot- h

I

I'mberson, late of ConemaugU .town-
ship.

Kdwin K. Hochstetler. Administrator of
Lydia Hochstetler late of lireenville town-

ship.
MVHEIAl.E LICENSES lHKl'En.

Frank W. Daugherty and Jjsephine Eck-ar- d

both of Meyersdale.
Ceo. W. Tress'er and Siuaniuh Bittner

both of Larimer township.
Charles H. Flickiniter and Annie M.

Brant both of Brothersvalley township.

May Jurors.
The following named gentlemen have

been drawn to serve ai tirand and Tr.iverso
Jurors at the May Term of Court, beginning
on Monday, the l'.Hb day :

OR A Ml

Addison Peter Null, Joseph Null, James
Hileman, Klijah Fike.

Brothcrsvaliey David Meyer?, K lward D.

Baldwin.
Black Samuel Enos.
Jefferson Jacob B. Walker.
Jenner Allen Hoifiun:i Alex Holl'inan,

K. 1. Mostoller.
JJilford Bufus Walker. Dennis Walker.
Jlcyersdale Borough Fred Grof, lUniel

Deal.
Northampton Jacob Emerick.
Paint Conrad Kunkle.
ijiemahoning Edward K. Ober.
Somerset Wm. H. Miller.
Somerset Borough I ieorge M. Savior, 0.

Ben ford.
Summit Lewis Christner.
Stonytreek John Williamson, Milton

Kntpper.
1RAVEBSI--

. FIRST WEEK.

Allegheny Anibroae Top;-"- .

Berlin Borough Pau4 U. Nowg. - -

Black Jamea O.

Brothersvallcy Cyrus K. Bittner
t".inemugh David Vart.
Ji flepmn Si! il.l'b'.c. lV.er K. ShaulU.
l.aiitner kLrii--in:-

Mever 'W.e -- J,cot .'liilies, E. J.
W- - d

I Vie- - Harrifcili . lnati. .

' r'i
Vrun tieikeybdc, 'ii.'". a

i.iansn .

.Salisbury Borough Silas Wagner.
Shade lijbriel Spangler.

Somerset Daniel Crotise, J. C. Seller,
Jowph Horner.

Upiwr Turkeyfoot J. A. ohultz, George
W. '

TKtVBRSE It RORS SET3N3 WEEK.

Addison James L. Watson,
llerlin Knianucl Atcheson, Samuel Hef- -

tiey.
Brulhersvalley Henry Itjyer, 8. S. Hay.
Coueniangh Fred. Kring.
Confluence Borough A. J. Burgesu.
K klick Siuiou Nicholson, Norman I).

Hay.
(ireenville lieore I. iTeuj:e.
Jetlersop A. A. Mill. Oeu. M. Dickey.

William P. Hay, Jonathan C Miller.
Larimer George Ixittiij.
liOwerTurkeyfoot itobert McXeal, Fred.

S. Krejrer.
Meyersdale Borough Chris Sides, Calvin

Beal.
Middlecretk T. S. Snyder.
I'aint William H. See, John B. Hor-

ner.
Quemahoning George II. Muller.
Salisbury Borough I'eterS. Hay,
Shade-Jo- hn J. Wilt, George 1). ilenges,

Hiram H. Geiel.
Snnerset r.Iichael Good, Alfred E. Ilar- -

m, II. II. Flick.
Southampton I'.lias Martz, Wi!90ii J.

Korns.
Stonycreek John liiniler, Jonathan Mil-

ler.

Sioyestown Borough C. W. Tugh.
Summit Wilson K. Walker, Philip W.

Omtr.
t'rsina Borough W. S. Kuhlman.

To trie School Directors of Somer-
set Cotinty :

Gr.KMKT: In pnrstinnce of the Forty-thir- d

section of the Act of May 8, IS0I. you
are hereby no! .tied to meet in Convention,
al the Court House, in S imerset, at t o'clock
on the first Tuesday iu May, Him, being the
ith day of the month, and select, ri'n rwf,
by a majority of (he whole number of direc-

tors present, one person of literary and sci-

entific acquirement-"-, and skill and experi-

ence in the art of teaching, as County Su-

perintendent for the three succeeding years ;

and certify the result to the State Superin
tendent at Harrisburg. as required by the
thirly-uint- h and fortieth suctions of said
Act. J. M. Hkkkly,

County Sup't of Somerset County.

An exchange tells the following : IHiwn in
Indiana a man went hunting. While he
was out there came up a big rain, and he
sought shelter in a hollow log. The log
swelled until the ajarture was too small
for him to get out again. Then he was iu a

dilemma. He quickly reviewed his pai-- t life
and when realizing that heowed$.87 on
subscription t) his home jiaper he fojt so

small Hiss he crawled out of the log withe ut
any trouble.

Am
ovDin

Absolutely Pure.
Thl nnwtler nnver varies. X marvel of imrltv.

strem th, aii'l wnolesotneness. More eeooomhal
than ihe onlinary kluiln, and cannot W asoltt iu
eomm-iitlo- with the muiliuide of io test, short
weight, alum pa'wphale powders. SiJd onv in
tan. RoViL BiHiMii Powoka Co., 1M Wail-St- .

a. v. juin.'s

fffiffliLE APPRAISEMENT

OF
BEALEB3 IN MEECHAMSE,

. Sec, Jrc , ..

IN
Somerset County, Pa.

o

TAKE NOTICE. That in pnrsusne
X of the aevoral Aets of Awrolily of the

to revenue to meet the de-

mand upon Die Treasure, and t'tir other pnrws
the un.lers'iriieJ, Appraiser of .Mercantile lasw
fur aaid fmiiity. has prepa-e- d a ltt "t the trades
to said Coiioijr. sad h placed each Iu that c.
which to Uira appear r.gbt, tow II

ADDISOX Tirr.
Cli.'t.

fiean H L Jt Bro.. .Retailer... .. 1

KndsWy & Sou.... H
Prey A C . ., H
H.ik T M V.
Liaton Ji u
Mcklow Ed Tavern ...
Ho s HolMU ... ..Keuuler

AlLEGUEXf TWP.

Bovtn W E , ae;adler
lli.'lilitaell J Ji Son... "
Onlucr Mrs E... "

BKLISBOR.
Conk E L Retailer v
Collins V ft
KkiMAI' " -
KrwlriEer A KurU
Manses V 11 ' - H
Matthews Jt Kuumell.... "
Nosra panli; " u
rhil.aJAJWP . " :

PhilMin Jac. C - v.
I'hilson Is A Co Banke
Seibera W A Ketirilcr 1

BLACK TWl:.

Hiisbund M.--s Y Retailer
BIM TUEIWA LLF.Y TX'P.

Ira.. ..Ketsiler II
kf ....DMiliier rup

Hmiver Kd
Sliulu A brum ..

COSEMAUJIl TW l:
Hoffman THmlel... .Hetiler 1 1

Hiirshiienrer Jacob "
Waleher Joseph Tavern Tp

lOSFt.VhS CE fO.
r.lack X C ..Ketailer.
1W. J M
orott , li

' nru A i'i
Muiinuin ,v 'o
l.'lKH A M l
sterner Smri Tsvrni ..

e II ..itclniler .

El.Kl.ICiC T,

JAiiurf H fc To Uc'iii'ep
Yulllig (t 8 ......KctHiIer

JEFFERsnS TU T.

EHrkley 1 W Kitaikr
JE..EhT0ny Bull

Grillith J J .ReUlkr
jesxei: rn r.

'ever Jan.es M Ketailer
i.aniner I. T
Miiruan V H H

OVomior John A -
kiiinner Juhu A "

..vf rirj
TVul A O Retailer.-- ..

ItMiiKhitini Je e
liner f V

( ik. Hliuler A o.
liliXlelty Bill- -
limit; Mnmi Je e ...Mttilier..

'awer

LOiVli: T HKEYFOOT TU I:
CnllKirn A J Retailer
iiir-i- ti John
Nehwcihiii. II A Co.

M.'DM.EcilEF.!,- - TVl.
BniKh A H. Retailer
Miiure C U..

JIIt.FftI Till'.
Walter C A.. lieiaiier 1::

MEYERSDALE tloll.
Apple W;n. Ketailer
I i'k. Piialer.v Co '

iiieiis- - Bans - Bankers I"f; i

Ma f II Ketmler ,
lanim II 0:K.-- t, "
IHveUIIJ " - .. .

I.m il ' -
Ke hihir I 'mar '

J '
ramieni Until:
KnnerV llanlare ii..Heln
i.as-Mti- w
IUrt;- - y f i A. l o ,. KelniU r . :i

lit" auntf Itn. II
Hut II

- i vrl II
Kv.e K .. ir

Ks'l,- - A'in 111
I 'i.n .. ...... .. u j

M..r-- . ,! I
l ,.. ; i ,r. .: ;:!

K,.,.iV A it
Is--l H I
(,..-.- e I V

Kei.-.- Kriiit.art
OllliieVj T ....
Tnin.l I IV

Vjini( J W.

j;.u.r bok.
Lilli-spi- F J .. Ketailer
1ipis-- r Juhu H
Topr JtiUn M tuo .lern' Pi.tillery ."

SEW LTXTKEVILLK J".'.
lmllAC. Reta'lcn I '.

VlilliSllt L Ketailer M

XOIITIIMU'TOS TWI'.
Krinhnm M Y Kilailer II
I.ev.li I !).. " 1J
Miller J il " II

nfiLE nr.
Ileum Garn-lt..- . Ketailer 1

PA 1ST TU P.

Border D V Retailer 1::
CasKlvr A K " 1

Kealu lirtrrelt.

jl EVAHOS.'S'i Tl l

Itlniii'h I J A A ...Ketailers .

I "mrli A I! I'D.
liititres Win J .'".K.-tail.-

Jaaa'al I '
II nver Iieiirer
Sjieeht JuMrtU

UOCKWOOIt l.on.
h A Me Elfish Retailers.

leaker t: i "
i.ruuMll.t I'liillippi "
ll.mver Wm ....Ketailer
Mii-e- Jfweph.l)
Smith Smilii -
Stivilt-- r II Ketailer
Wolfcrsljetyer I) II -

SM.IS1HKY CO!.

Bir"h:i 3 I - . Ketailer
Klilen . Hee- - ...!letni!el-s..-

Hav P t ...KeUiler
Vaiiey Itankuii; to !!:inkerv... il
Walter & Leyaijf Ketailer-- . 1J

su tiJi: ritv.

I .ihr w. K
KelU .1; tin

SOMERSET ntJli.

Hnfird O W Ilctai'.er..
Umllier Urns
Biii.lle J I,

ll s ru
(V.flniih K H

( uirnith & Co
Klsher I has II
Kerner AH Hn
KtV'ISP tV ktw-e-

lltiMertMiim James it
Hetl'.ey II
Ilerr Hrmhers
Ht.l'lerlialiiti 1 M

KHtlilier.v Hlall
kiu'i'iier A W
Kiieii-i'- A Fenier.
Iimtier lir. J M
Miller J II
Mnrris Hnitliers
Net!' .V raseiieer.
l'arker.l; I'arker ..
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SPRING AND
OF

Our lines arc now complete. Wc arc pro pared to show a full line of
Foreiga and Domestic Goods, at prices that cannot be reached for the
same quality of Goodd.

Xew Press Goods, Black and Colors
Henriettas, " " "

Cashmere, " " u

" Cloth?, u u u

" Mohairs, a " "
Tami.se, u a h

Trimming,
Buttons, " " "

" Jersejs, " u "

Jackets, " u "
u " "Wraps.

u Hosiery, Undenveax and Glovo3.

Our prices are always the lowest, our goods the lest. We wiil l.o

pleased to send vou samples, so you cau order y mail, which department
we promise to pive immediate attention.

35 Fifth Avenue.
bc'iicr? r R " -

I

it l t:ui; i i:c nono.

Kennell J J Ketailer II

Creation .r Tden, In Mer.ba.. j

ills?.
1 on Tax? 7

. ml li: in ilil

In tl I.' - ;:t
)., (Km l'.in
'."'.'"I ' in

" Il
n lUi.m

rMi il " I" w)

Classification of Tavern
C'ltienof -t 2nd and nl i l.i J.VO I lass I

Olher cities
u,mut:lts I w)

low

Classification f Breers and;DistUli'rs.

l ities ef M --lid urn! :r.l ( hi r Clns I

I M her eities
ItTi.u'iei jim

l.m U a

rpAKE NOTICE.-A- 'I perwms eoneerne.1
1 In ilil ApiiraSeieeiit. th n an Aiif-a- l will no

liei I al liie Colnm ijnerV I I'tlre. Iu Homers I. on t

tue ilnl.iav nf April. hetweeti the hours f
J a. m.. and I i. ne, in'" anil where you can hi- -
lend if you tliiuli p:i

KuKi-.- n OARDNER.
M A;ipraier.

v:ji8go. 1890.

SPRING- -

STOCK OF

DRY r,oons
Now on Exhibition. I

The largest and most comi'letc
i stork we have ever had the pleasure
of showing, in

Illack and Colored Silks, Tdack

and Colored Cachimers. in 40 and
4i'i inches wide, all new shades.

4o-ir.c- Silk Warp Cachimers,
)lainand fancy stripe, for comLina-tio- n

Kaitiiigs, all new.

Press (ioods of all kinds, from
." cents to $1.00 per vard. Yon
can't help being suited in this De-- !

partnient.

Fifty pieces of Crown Ratines,
the prettiest Saline in the market.

A nice lot of Magenta Satiues, at
10 cents per yard.

Two hundred pieces of new Dress
Ginghams, just received. Anv quan-

tity of new Ginghams, at " cents
per yard.

Two hundred pieces of good
Dark Calicoes, at o cents.

Shirting calicoes of all kinds.

New Shirtings of all kinds.

New Tal.le Linens, Napkins,
liainiiurgs, ana loweis,

White (Joods of every descrip- -

tion.

Iiaee Curtains at GO, and 90!
cents per pair, all new.

A full line of plain and fancy
Scrims, from to 10 cents.

Ojir stock is brand, splinter new.
No old goods to waste your time
on, and as fr ju ices, we can't le
heat.

PARKER & PARKER.

STILL, IN BUSINESS !

elfley's Photorraoh Caller JL

My patrons are informeil that I am still in
the

Aud am at all times prepared to take all
kinds of pictures, from a

Tin-!vp- e ! t'ahiuft rhotcicrapli,

To a I.ife-sia- " Cravon. Instantaneous Pro-te?- 3

used, and al! work guaranteed to be
satisfactory.

up stairs, next to Yoaght's

Store.

OPENING
SUMMER GOODS.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mrs. A. E. Dili's

gpgjxg ) MMER

GOODS;!
" SHORT PROFITS AND QUICK SALLS.'

:3'2STEAV GOODS!
All Along tlie Line.

T1U ISCLVDES THE EST IKE ST.K I'F

Dry Goods.
Con.si.stintr of fruaranteid Black

Presi Silks. Colored Silks. Sunilis.
"Watered ?ilk. rilk warp Henrietta
cioth. at si, $1.11, n.i:, ?1.-".i- .

and .W a yard.
Silk-finishe- d all-wo- Henrietta..

40-inc- "(e.. 8."ie. and $1. 40 inch,

at 40, "', and o0 cents.

A line of ill! inch Cu-I- t-

niere.-- at - aini ..0 cent--- .

Handsome Plaid and Stii'-- d

(lood.i, to make up combinations,
from 25 to "0 cents.

A line of Beiges, and a variety of
novelty .uitii!;rs

A larire line of I'ress Giiicrhanw
at 8, 10, VI. I'j and 2 cents!

Satteens. 1" and - cents.

Challies. and a reat variety of
Spring and Snniiner Wash Pres-'es- .

A Cornjilete line of

WHITE GOODS.
Iiieladin Lawns, Xainook. Fanev

Y lute Ijoods, J lenititcliel r loun- -

cins. a large variety iiamoiirgs
and Ibices, Iice Floiincincrs.

Talile Linens and Covers.
Towels and Napkins. A

large line of

FINE LACE CURTAINS.
From SO cents a pair up. 3 yds.
Curtains. GO cents a pair. Scrim,

j. G. 7. S and 1 cents a yard.
IJeil Spreads, from "0 cents.
Corsets. Waists, A i,ii-ir-

line of guaranteed Kid
Glove? at $1. Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves,
Silk Mitts. Leather
and KM Mitts for

Ladies and
Children.

A large line of guaranteed fat Maek
Sto.-kii!g- for Ladies and Chil-

dren, from 1 cents up. Also,
Fancy Colored Hose. A

complete line of new sty!,-Dres- s

Tiiiniiiiii'jfs and
Vandvke 1'oints and

othc tvl an 1

RIBBONS,
To match shades of Dress ; 'xv Is, all Cheap.

Tlie Spring Stock of

j

Is large, emrirscims evaryllnng new ind
desirable. This I lermrtment is fill ai"i i.n- -

cewi'l below A cheap line of Head Wraps
snd Suinnier Jackets. A full stock of Wool,
Linen and cotton Carpet t'h ain.

MRS. A. E. UHL.
jT& JiCOB KADfHIN, JE,

Ii.VVn-VILI- .E P. O., Somerset to.. Pa.,

Ai;erat t'jr the
THE WHITELY H00? POLE MOWER.

WHITELY SOLID STEEL EI.'iDER,

WHITELY ANU CHAMPION

F.EPAIRS.

-- o-

i for

j Machinery .and Kcp ii i s

r.rll.t
! J. H. Miller's Hardware Store,

Somerset, Pa., will I iVIt-iicl- ed to
Promptly.

Ter-- A Siitnt'ie Machine is now on Kihi-Ca- il

bition at Mr. Miller's tiore. an-- i see it.
JACOB KArK.1f.VN'. JR.,

liaviilsvi'i!e P. ()., Homenet. Pa.

1) M 1 N iST 1 1 ATO U N UT 1 CK.A
V'tl'Tp. UK'!rl I .. P.

t letter W '1in(tn-- i rtin on th arei-- Mite
pnjT attthnty. tmtHi; i- in in n I

perMii lU'ttKMo ail eNtntw to him fen iminr-ii-- i

uv itftyriu nt. miM itum hvinirciit'rni airatii-- the
t will !rfnl tbm dniv ;iuifet"inntMl )r

iettinw!it on Snnmtj. nit tluy oi l.iy, t y

it. k. jtH :rTK.n.Kr..
'trl'V. A'lniiiiu'rnUr.

AGENTS
WANTED UOiJ UBERU TfcRlS. tn- -

irtHiri fr lfutOf lira LOff?t. oMrt
miuiry. Alters n x i. 'Diio. iint?7m .uis-- j
TV (f!l ia Y i"


